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(Left to Right)
A fashionable shirt of 50 cotton50 polyester with Powder Blue body
and Navy contrasting rib sleeve insert and neck trim. 7.95.
White gym shorts of 50 polyester50 cotton twill cloth. With your
choice of several different color trims on the leg and side seams. $3.95.

Baseball "undershirt" styled jersey with length Powder Blue Raglan
sleeves and natural (unbleached) 100 cotton body with authentic
"bib-tai- l" bottom. s6.50.
Carolina Blue gym shorts of 50 polyester50 cotton twill cloth with
contrasting white trim on leg and side seams. $3.95.
The great "Wallace Berry" look with an extra feature.. .two navy stripes
sewn on left sleeve. 3-but- ton placket with inside contrast color. Powder
Blue 50 polyester50 cotton interlock fabric. $9.95.
New style gym shorts of 50 polyester50 cotton twill cloth with 2
color contrasting trim on leg and side seam. Featuring two side pockets;
great for tennis or running. Available in Powder Blue, White or Navy.
(Available in 3 weeks.) 54.95.
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(Left to Right)
Raglan sleeve jersey with three contrasting Blue two-ton- e shoulder
stripes accenting white sleeves and a Powder Blue body and necktrim.
50 cotton50 polyester. s6.50.
Gym pants of 100 nylon doubie-kni- t, with slit sides, color-fa- st striping
down sides and around bottom. Available in several colors with
contrasting trim. s5.95.
Navy football half shirt of 100 cotton. s4.95.
Gray 100 cotton flannel athletic shorts.1 Sanforized, boxer style and
elastic waistband. s4.50. 1

Carolina Tarheel "T" shirt, Powder Blue, 50 cotton50 polyester.
$4.50.
Gym shorts of 50 poryester5C cotton twill cloth with 3 Powder Blue
stripes down sides. $4.95.
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(Left to Right)
Fashionable Carolina Blue shirt with contrasting Navy shoulder panel
of 50 cotton50 polyester. s6.95.
Gym shorts of 50 polyester50 cotton twill cloth trimmed with white
around legs and side seams. Wash and Wear elastic waistband. s3. 95.
Classic Tennis mesh-kn- it polo shirt with self collar. A durable press
blend of 50 cotton50 polyester. Features handy pocket on left chest
and 4 button front. Colors: Powder Blue or White. s10.95.
Tennis shorts of blended cotton and polyester with two side pockets
and a button back patch pocket. Colors: White or Powder Blue. s8. 50.
White "T" shirt with Powder Blue Raglan sleeves and navy trim on
sleeves and neck. 50 cotton50 polyester. 2 color imprint. s6.50.
Carolina Blue shorts with white trim, a blend of 50 cotton50
polyester. s3.95. .

Powder Blue visor with elastic adjustable head band. s1.89.
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(Girl)
Half shirt for Carolina coeds made of 100 cotton. White body with'
Carolina Blue trim. s6.95.
Carolina Blue satin shorts with white trim; 62 rayon38 cotton. s7.95.

(Boy)
Athletic jersey of 65Kodel polyester and 35 cotton. Available with
Powder Blue body, white raglan sleeves with blue and navy stripes.
$8.95.4 i;t H

; Coach's shorts of double-kn- it 100 stretch nylon. 2W elastic
waistband and deep slash front pockets. Available in Navy or Columbia
blue. $12.95.
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